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«f’«?>n» on ono acro,< 
bu,|iaeinber of 
View corn club, wfIt'Vfr^wni^ed 
ft oae-xear scholarship -;<'iba‘ _ the 
•tilth eoiflege of agrl<inlt«^>'] apd 
watiseerlnK. ?i~ i*

Tile Barrent company, ^ oitrate 
manufacturers, gave priaea to the 
corn club members in the -state 
who would grow the largest 
yields. Young Mr. Blevins was 
winner in this district.

The yield is perhaps the largest 
ever obtained from an acre of 
land in Wilkes county and should 
show what is possible on Wilkes 
soils, agricultural authorities say.

A record com crop that yielded 
136.8 bushels from an acre of land 
last year has won for Howard 
llortin, 16, Clay county 4-H club 
boy, a four-year scholarship to 
State College.

This was approximately 7^i 
timas as great a yield as the State 
average of 18.5 bushels per acre, 
said L. R. Harrill, 4-H club leader 
at State Collcg:e.

Martin won the State 4-H corn- 
growing contest for 1936. The 
scholarship was awarded by the 
Barrett Company to the North 
Carolina 4-H club member making 
the best record over a period of 
one or more years, Harrill added.

The cost of producing the record 
crop was only 19-8 cents a bushel. 
His profit was $109.68.

In November, 1935, Martin took 
a tractor and plowed to a deoth 
of 12 inches an acre of land where 
rye had been grown. Then on April 
23, 1936, he harrowed the field, 
and the next day he planted Hol
combe’s Prolific seed com. He ap
plied 150 pounds of fertilizer and 
100 pounds of nitrate of soda.

The Barrett Company also gave 
three one-year scholarships to the 
boys who won first place in their 
districts but dul not win the 
State contest. They are:

Charles Coats, of Johnson coun
ty, northea.stcrn district winner, 
who produced 119 bushels of corn 
to the acre. Edwin Blevins, of 
Wilkes count.v, northwestern dis
trict winner, 116-7 bushels per 
acre. Reger Pollock, of Jones 
county, sout’o.a.stern district win
ner, 82.5 bu.shels.

Howard Martin won the south
western district and the State con
test, Harrill pointed out.

Siifet.v Picture Feature
Friday Kiwanis,, JMeeting

(Continued from p/gB one)

cles as a means of transportation.
The illustrated lecture began with 

pictures showing th .i, 36,000 were 
killed and 885,000 injure.l i;i auto
mobile acciuei'.ts last year. . To im
press the.se figures it stated that 
every fifteen minutes (me life was 
lost in the United Stat^ in traffic 
deaths and that ona,Bprson was 
injured evei-y minute. further 
show the toll a picj^jro of the 
thriving city of Elgin, jUinois, with 
a population of 36,0^> was shown 
and asked how you ■ would feel 
should you enter the cjty nnd find 
all dead, which would be equal to 
the annual traffic toll. Or how 
would you feel tr go to St. Louis, 
a city of 885,00. and find every 
inhabitant injured.

In fiffiteen years automobiles 
have killed more ' jple than Am
erica lo.st in all the nation’s wars 
in a history of 169 years. A quar
ter of a million people have been 
killed in wars in the nation's his
tory, while rntorr.obiles in the past 
15 year.s have killed almost half a 
million and Ihe menace , grows 
greater yearly. Vfho will be the 
ne:<t victim?

The automobile was dc.scribed as 
a menace greater than war and the 
greateit killer in .-nodem civiliza- 
tioi..

'~'l .1. are three elements, the 
illuscrj'.ted picture said, which are 
responsible for accidents—car, road 
and driver. With cars being im
proved from the standpoint of safe- 

“.jy every' year, mechanical defects 
cause only about five per cent of 
accidents. Reads are being im
proved and they are crossed off as 
a major cause. The greatest fault 
then lies in the driver, and the 
gteering wheel is graphically de
scribed as the wheel of chance.

Fate and chance were' empha
sized throughout the picture and 
after the gruesome toll of automo
biles were portrayed in words and 
pictures that can be grasped and 
understood it went on to toll how 
many industries using trucks had 
Tv-hiced accidents while the suto-

Broi^i)**^ oppijuputs 
Hk^ o^aiiM sure vldaory In tW 
Seaatej.iast 'night on P^ldefit 
Roose^g^’s party-sha^t^iftc 
poaal /!^ f revise the^-i.i 
Court;^^.*

Wfbnb the President , himself 
continued to receive a procession 
of Senators in hU private office, 
discussing the Isspe, Senator 
Sherman Minron (D.) of Indiana,
declared:

“There is not the slightest 
doubt the proposal will pass. In 
the final showdown.’’

Senate leaders supporting the

mobile accident rate has been 
climbing steadily.

In a check-up on ourselves, the 
picture said use three yardsticks— 
preparedness, carefulness and cour
tesy. These were emphasized as 
the three essentials of every safe 
driver. In conclusion, the golden 
rule, “do unto others as yon would 
have them do unto you," was made 
applicable to automobile and truck 
driving.

Prior to the program many 
guests were recognized, and H. W. 
Horton, a guest of J. C. Reins, 
spoke briefly about advertising the 
town and county, suggesting a 
small folder with a number of 
scenes of scenic interest.

WILL BEGIN CAGE 
TOURNAMENT HERE 

THURSDAY; EIGHT 
SCHOOLS WILL JOIN

(Continued from page one)

such a schedule and agree*! to 
leave the basketball champion
ship to the goodwill tournament 
here. This action is calculated to 
add interest to the tourney.

The first pairings Thursday 
afternoon, 3:40 will bo Ferguson 
and Traphill. Thursday at 7:30 
Honda will play Wilkesboro. Fri
day evening at 7:30 Mountain 
View will play Millers Creek and 
on Saturday evening at 7:30 
Mount Pleasant will play Roar
ing River. These games are sche
duled as double headers with 
both boy.s and girls playing.

On March 4 and 5 the semi
finals will be played with the 
championship games on March 6. 
Admi.sslon to all games will be 
10 and 25 cents.

Attractive cups have been se
cured to award the winning 
teams. The cups are now on dis
play in Bramo Drug Company’s 
window.

Shop Now Located On 
'Sixth Street

'6th Street Electric 
Shoe Shop

J. G. Teague, Prci).

it claimed a minimum df 
for the proposal. Only 
are needed to pass It. 

'^e opposition camp, how- 
^nator Burton K. Wheeler 

^D.)t of Montana, said be made 
tu'ivate check ol^ Senate senti

ment which convinces him that:
"We have the proposition 

licked." ' '
Meanwhile, Represent a 11 v e 

Maury Maverick (D.), of Texas, 
one of the most aggressive pro
ponents of the court revision plan 
in the House, called a night 
meeting of some 20 House mem
bers to plan a campaign in that 
body.

To_ balance this. Representative 
E5. _B. xClox, of Georgia, called a 
similar meeting of opponents of 
the program. They claim “be
tween '30 and 40’’ House votes 
committed against the proposal.

Resolution Adopted 
The Maverick meeting, attend

ed by 23 Democrats, three Parm- 
er-Laborites and one Progressive,

adopted the' f^
/'aAf'v' 'a

“We will suppSan ^
the Judiciary af ^ suggi^efi.:^W. 
the Presl(|eut.. Iwo .J»;
necessa^ 
jrepreaei^i^^

las t'' election ’ a .tnat^to. tci 
out the wjll ^j[ the pebpU), ,t^aiii4 
We obey that mandate., .Wa 
are cbnvjnced that without' the 
reform proposed by- f the ' Presi
dent, the ca^qriog out'* of . that 
mandate lalU be ItnpoMlMe.’

A central eommittea of aevatir 
was named to line up House back*. 
Ing. ■ _ r ' '

wi^ 'Httea ViaitorB AJ,*.-
Tbb aanirtorhd .atrnam thrtfh'gh 

the’ Prealdei^’8'offices' Included 
Senators Maloimy* ‘ Connecti
cut; Mooro, of' « Jersey;
Brown;, of Michigaii;'’and p’Ma- 
honey, of Wyoming. All are 
Democrats, and aU ' are' nncom- 
mltted on the court reorganiza
tion plan.

Senator Whlseler, one"*of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s first supporters 
in the Senate in the pre-conven
tion days of 1932, said;

Ads get attenthion—and results

Annouticement
I have moved to the Bank of NortK Wilkes

boro building, occupying the same office as the 
Sentinel Insurance Agency, where I will be glad 
to have my friends call at any time.

THE PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
which I represent, is now the strongest in its en
tire history, as indicated by the following figures 
taken from the current financial statement:

reJources ..... ...- $16,447,406.37
.......$14,478,429.00

Total amount insurance >n (1*11C OCl A7C 
force at end of 1936  $11 JyOJijiUf D
Total payments to policy- ^
holders and beneficiaries ^Q1
since organization ______ ‘IJjJJit JJ

PROTECT YOURSELF AND FAMILY 
WITH INSURANCE

Fred G. Gilreatii
SPECIAL AGENT 

North Wilkesboro, North Carolina

-See Me For F H A Loans On Homes-

- - S’"'.
.OF»^

SHOP WORN AND FLOOR 
. SAMPLES

p-w .'V.

MILLER —

lES Indirect Lamps
Every home should have one—especially 
where there are children. Soft and easy 
on the eyes. Now easier to purchase dur
ing this sale.

Prices as Low as

$4.45
A good selection to choose from, and sold 
on easy payment plan. Small down pay
ment—balance monthly with your li^t 
bill. Don’t let this opportunity go by with
out at least calling in for a look.

Duke
Power Co.

Electricity Is Cheap—Use It Adequately 
TELEPHONE 420 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

ring Time Is Coming Soon!
So Be Prepared by Equipping Your Car

With a New Set of

Come in—Get the Facts About Firestones! 
A Quality Tire Reasonably Priced!

Sold by dealers listed at right, at attractive prices. All stocks are 
new and fresh, and if you invest your money in Firestones you 
will surely get “More Mil^s Per Dollar’’.

DROP AROUND FOR YOUR NEW SET NOW—AND INQUIRE 
ABOUT OUR LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES.

A Tire to Suit Every Size Pocketbook, and 
Every Model of Passenger Car or Truck

Central Service Station 
Sunset Service Station 
Yadkin Vall^ Motor Co. 
J. C. McNeil Serv. Station 
Joe Parsons 
Gaddy Motor Co.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N.C.

Wilkes Service Station 
J. T. Redding

WILKESBORO, N. C.

Walter Reavis
MORAVIAN PALS, N. C.

Church & Delp 
Jno. T. Nichols

MILLERS CREEK, N. C.
Phill'ps Yates
V. M. Church
W. A. Triplett

PURLHAR, JC. C

Trivette’s Garage 
Grand View Serv. Station 

DEEP GAP, N. C.
A. H. Roberta 
W. W. Harris

ROARING RIVER, N. C."
Sherman ElledgêYS, N. C.

J. W. McBride
TRAPHILL, N. C

J. F. Bumgarner 
A. Brown

HALLS MILL, N, C.

H. C. Wheeling
FERGUSON, N. C.

Sunset Service Station 
Fzed Sloop 
C. C. Bumgarner

tatCoeS’yille, N. C.

S. B.
TEXACO COMMISION AGENT NORTH WILKESBORO, N.


